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PLANNING AND EKPLOYKERT POLICY IN THE ECONOMIC REFORM

Pr obi etos of employment occupy an Important place ln the 
state*s economic and social polioy. Their significanoe haa con- 
siderably lncreased under the economio reform. In the eighties, 
employment haa become a factor limitlng growth of produotion. 
In 1980 or 1981, it was thought that the economic crisis in 
Foland would be accomp&nied by mass unemployment. These predic- 
tions proved to be wrong.

The employment in Poland is affected by two factors, i.e. 
(1) the economic crisia, and (2) the economic reform, It is ex- 
tremely difficult to lntroduce successfully the economio reform 
principles in conditions of crisis. The crisis and the reform 
exert influence on eaoh other. There are introduced new mecha- 
nisms of the national economy^ funotioning, whioh include new 
mechanisma in employment adjusted to new conditions in whieh 
enterprises are functioning. It should be noted here that they 
are fully autonomous economic units today.

Since 1975 employeea have been allowed to benefit from ear- 
lier-than-normal retirement, whieh has caused a considerable 
disactiwtion of manpewer resources. The principles of retiring 
from work in Poland are as foliowa: women can retire at the age 
of 60 and men at the age of 65. In 1975, the retirement age was 
lowered by 5 years but the requirement of 25 or 30 years af pro- 
fessional work was preserved. There are some eiceptions to this 
rule in the case of persona working in difficult conditions,for 
eiample, in mining, metallurgy, ohemical induotry. This refers 
also to teachers with the aiception of academic teachers (pro- 
fesaors in rt»iversities).

aProfeesor, Head of Department of Planning and Economic 
Policy, Univeraity of Lodz.



Aa a reault of this earlier retlrement, the work foro* em- 
ployed in the national eeonomy declined by almost 200,000 per
sona between 1975 and 1984*

Zn turn, lntroduction of child-care beneflta haa led to a 
oonslderable professional disactiration of w cm en. Ali ln all, 
the earlier retlrement and child-care leavea deoreased manpower 
reaouroes by oyer 400,000 persona ln the period of 1975-1984. 
Thia lncreased the number of vaoant Joba ln enterprlaea.

The eightie8 witnessed a drop in the average employment 
▼olune ln four maln economic sectors, i.e. ln lnduatry, oon- 
structlon, transport and communication, and trade.Sloultaneoua- 
ly, employment agenciea are reporting a record number of Job 
openlngs, unprecedented in the entire postwar period, A uniąue 
phenomenon can be obserred here: on the one hand, the hlghest 
drop ln employment, and, on the other hand, the hlgheat number 
of job openinga.

Thia paradoz is attributed to ahrinklng manpower resourcea. 
Heanwhlle, enterprioes orereatlmate artlficlally their demand 
for additlonal manpower. Their requirementa, as officlally de- 
clared, are higher than their employment capacitiee, Such a 
situation is typical in the deficit labour market. Moreover,the 
manpower ehortage is largely due to the so-called mobility of 
employees. This ehortage is estimated by us at a high 90per oent 
of all declared manpower requirements, which means that only 10 
per cent of these reąuirements reflect the real demand for new 
employees entailed by production growth.

Enterprises erpect that the economic revival will lead to a 
new growth of their production and fuli utilization of their 
manpower resourcee. Conseąuently, they are reluctant to dianios 
erperienced workers in order to avoid coots of training newly- 
recruited employees in the futurę. Such approach aeema to be 
Justified in conditions of deficit in the labour market, Social 
consideratlona should not be forgotten here, which resulta in 
malntenance of redundant manpower, the so-called "welfare em
ployment" .

The economic refonn haa eąuipped enterprises with fuli au- 
tonomy. The level and atructure of employment are regulated by



enterpriaas on the basis of their production neede and the socio- 
economic calcolua. A new dłvision of rołes between the state and 
the enterprise has taken plact.

“ Bnpłoyient indices of direotive type (itnposed frcm ahove) 
have been abollahed. No employment quotas are applied ln the 
sphere of materiał produotion. The central employment plan may 
he treated rather aa a projection than a directive.

The eoonomic reform has also changed principles of distrit- 
ating the wage fund,and the enterprise*a own wage fund has been 
left at its disposal. The enterprise determinen independently 
ita number of employees, their ąualifications and oocupations 
etructure, number and type of jobs. It also decides for itself 
which Jobs are unneceasary and should be łiquidated. It should 
be eipeoted that the principles of the economio reform will pave 
the way for rationaiization of employment accompanied ty improv- 
ed work organization, labour discipline, fuli utilization of 
working time, increased labour produotivity and wages. All this 
should lead to reduction of employment in the national economy, 
and especially in the sphere of materiał produotion.

Substitution and appropriate choice of produotive factors 
are an important issue in the economic reform. Their signlfi- 
cańce ia enhanced as a result of the existlng conetraints in the 
field of raw materiale, components and energy. In theae oondi- 
tlona, employment and wage fund dependent upon profit Bhoułd 
regulate economic procesaea in the enterprise.

Till 1980, there had been central planning in Poland, oon- 
nected with widely applied central quotas, centrally allocated 
means of production, employment blockades. Enterprises used to 
choose materiał-intensive production making it easier to imple- 
ment their plans. There had been used gross measures, wage fund 
and employment quotas. The economio reform allows to ohoose the 
most appropriate factors of production, and promotes savings An 
raw raateri&is, components and electrio energy. It is hoped that 
it will reduce ineffective employment, increase labour produc- 
tivity and wages.

Effectłveness of economic management in the enterprise is 
estimated accordlng to net indioes,which constitute a synthetic



tseasure of effectivenes8 ia utilization of direct and embodłed 
labour. The wage fund in the anterprise may be increaaed only 
through reduction of materiala costa, improyed effeotiveness'and 
performance, and increased Tolume of -oatput,

The employment reform has failed to produoe desirable ef- 
fecte eo far. It has not increased the raotivation for rational 
utilization of manpower reeouroes. Haither have there taken 
place desirable changes in yolume and structure of employment. 
This refere both to the entire national economy and to particu- 
lar enterpriaes and institutiona. In the eightiee, there has 
been obeerved zero growth of manpower resources.The naa±i sources 
of employment growth can be sought only in atructural shifts. 
These shifts of employees should result in growth of production, 
improved labour productiyity, lowered prime coata and increased 
real wages.

Propositions of restructuralization are put forward in the 
Ilterature of the subjeot (aee: H. Kabaj) and in the economic 
practice. It can be carried out in yarious forms and at differ- 
ent levels. Horizontal restructuralization consists in ahifting 
employees between indUstrial branches, enterprises, departments 
or Joba. Vertical restructuralization consists in optimization 
of inputs and structure of production. Innovation processes to- 
gether with growing employment of persona with aoademic back- 
ground play a significant role in the economic reform. It af- 
fords possibilitiea for better utilization of manpower, growth 
of labour productivity and production, improvement of ąuality 
liquidation of waste of materiala and energy. This leads to 
growth of real wages, bigger actiyaticn of angineering-techni- 
cal and economic oadrea.

There is also proposed qualitative restructuralization,whieh 
involves, in partlcular, reduction in employment of ądministra- 
tive personnel, including clerical workers. The main point here 
ie to anhance the ouality of work and fUnotiona performed by 
employcea removed from the production line and,e3pecially,those 
with academio baekgrouad (engineera, .economists, lawyere). The 
new conditions imply lntensified *ork for economiats in the 
sphere of inereasiag effectivenese of performance.costs snalyaii



materiala savings, etc. Por engineers, the new situation raeans 
more efforts to promote technical progress,improved work organ- 
izątion, increased production, eto. For auriliary sersricea, it 
means the neceasity of ensuring rhythmic flows of work and pro
duction. The qualitative restruc :;uralization should contribute 
to rational utilization of highly-ąualified employee3. Unfortu- 
nately, these processes proceed very slowly in the Polish eco- 
nomy.

Within the preyious system of com&ands and centralised al~ 
locations of Deana of produotion, the employment structure in 
enterprises (till 1980) had to oonform to the state plans of 
labour, i.e. employment, wage fund, labour productiyity, work 
orders for graduates of vocational and academio schools. Enter- 
prises were employing graduates with specific specializationo, 
especially in surplus disciplines, in accordance with quotas 
imposed on them.

The real requirements of enterprises were not taken into 
consideration. Hence, the lack of optimization ' in the struc
ture of employment, and little attention paid to the level of 
the wage iund. Irrational structure of employment was supported 
by social funda.

The economic reform carried out 3ince 1982 equips enter
prises with fuli autonomy in determining elements of work auch 
as the wage fund, and its internal dlvision, aa well as tho 
level and structure of employment. This idea ensues from the 
principie of sulf-financing of enterprises.The level and stî uc- 
ture of empioymant are adjuated acoording to the enterprise’o 
production and development needs. Theae phenomena were viaible 
in the years 1982-1985, but their acope was limited. jDeficit of 
fclue-oollar workers causea also diffloultiea ln emplpying grad- 
tiatew of academio schools, eap^cially in oertain specializations,

The OMUioaie reform impoaea a x*f quirement on enterprisaw to 
eariy e, Gaieulua of economio effectiyeness of employment, which 

tc atruotural changes in employment and elimination of 
redurde-jit «uployeee.

The oelf-financing principle caufcea that wages in the enter
prise grow along with growth of production and labour productiy-



Ity. Thia results In restricting the employment to the level of 
production and detrelopraent needa. We can then npeak about opti
mal employment.

The eoonomio reform through ita new mechanisms of the em
ployment and wage policy eliminatęa redundant employment allow- 
ing, aimultaneously, to preaerre high wagea. ind high wagee are 
connected with good effecta of work and produotion.

Thia aituation givea rłae to new aocial problema. The most 
important among them la the ao-oalled "aocial employment". It 
refera to elderly people approaohing their retlrement age, em- 
ployeea with long aerrioe in a given enterpriee.mothere looking 
after their ohlldren on their own, handicapped persona,etc. These 
problema ehould be aolved by modern socio-welfare aerricee, as 
well aa by modemized public employment eervices. They have at 
their diapoaal the ao-oalled "Fund of Professional Activation" 
created from profita of enterpriaea (a part of deductions). The 
above consideratlona poae new taska before trade uniona and em- 
ployee aelf-management organa patting into life the principle 
of aelf-management of enterpriaea.

The eatabliahment of the State Fund of Professional Activa~ 
tion in 1982 aloed, among othera, at regulating growth of em
ployment in enterpriaea. It waa hoped that thia aolution would 
allow to take into account the coat of employment growth in the 
enterprise'6 eoonomio-financial caloulua in a more adeąuate man- 
ner than it-had been the oaae prevloualy. Soon, it turned out 
that such solution could not produoe the expeoted results. The 
reoorded drop in employment ln the national eeonomy waa largely 
due to earlier-than-normal retlrement and a po8aibility of tak- 
ing child-care leayea. firterpriaea alao appeared to be little 
intereated in reatruoturallzation of their employment and dis- 
miaalng redundant workera. Thua, the mechanlam of employment 
rationalization through the State Fund of Professional Aotiva- 
t*on (SFPa) proved to be a failure. Conseąuently, changea to 
thia meohanism were iatroduoed in January 1983.

The yeara 1983-1985 did not brlng deairable effecta ©ither, 
and enterpriaea continued to make ineignificant uae of motiTO- 
tiona enauing from thair deduotiona from profit for the SFPA.



Sjjsultauieoualy, the social criticiem of suoh motivations was 
becoming inoreaaingly moro common. In 1985» the Parliament 
adcpted a legał act introducłng certain changes in deductions 
from profit in enterprises due to employment increase.There was 
accepted a principle of imposing an additional tax on enter
prises due to grorth of their employment and exceaalvely high 
growth of wage fund, whieh had been postulated hy economiata and 
practitioners for a long time. The practice will ahow to what 
extent theae changes have been desirable and in what way they 
have contributed to the expeoted rationalization in the employ
ment policy and to improved utilization of the human factor in 
enterprises. It seems, however, that in ita new formuła the- very 
naturę of the SFPA has not undergone any changes and the tax 
will be eounted from the amounts paid out to employees abovothe 
so-called amount free from taxation as a reault of production 
growth. The whole point here was to exact a greater discipline 
with regard to principles of granting reliefs and exemptiona.

We are of the opinion that in conditions characteriz^d with 
zero growth in manpower resources, the demand for employees can 
be catisfied by means of their tranalocation. Between 1902 and 
1985, such transłocation of employees m a  insignificant. 
The dismiaaed employees were returning to other enterprisee in 
the socialized sector (about 80 per cent of them). Very few 
undertook work in the non-sooiałized eector (ca. 10 per oent). 
The rest began to work on their own (for example, homework) . 
Transłocation of ąualified cadres also took place in connection 
with liąuidation of industrlal amałgamation3. Theae were lnter- 
mediate unita of manageroent between the miniatry and the enter- 
priae. Today, they are being replaced by yoluntary aasociationa 
of produoers, whieh employ persona dismissed from the abore 
mentioned amałgamationa earlier on. It is difficult for ua to 
say how many of them are newly-reoruited employeee, or, to what 
extent, the number of employees in theae institutions haa been 
reduced. Much apprehenaion is expreased about a possibility of 
reatoring the former practioe of managing enterprioea by inter* 
mediate unita.’

In our opinion, the formuła of indirect participation in



management can be reconciled with principles of the economic 
reform, This cannct, however, be a takeoTer of competenoes and 
modes of activity of the former amalgamations of Industrlal pro- 
cedures. New conditions of management on the macro-scale, and 
primarily on the acale of autonomous, self-gorerning and self- 
financing enterprises make it necessary for intermediate units 
to adjust themselyes to the accepted "ruloe of the gamę". Thus, 
they ohould not be imposing their will but oo-participate in 
elaboration of deTelopment concepts of enterprises, in drafting 
their economic and financial plans, in prom.oting their foreign 
oontacts, etc. The new associations of industrlal producers may 
be exclU8iTely advlsory units» equipped with cadres poasesslng 
high professional qualificatlons.

It is necessary to conduct studiea on planning and policy of 
employment in the Polish eeonomy. These should be,first of all, 
studiea on necessity and scope of manpower translocations and 
structural transformations. At present,some studles on horizon
tal restructuralization are under way. More attention should be 
paid to possibllities of vertical and qualitative restructural
ization. The studiea of this kind are Tery Important, and some 
attempta in this field are already being made.

The problem mentioned by us may not be of any major impor- 
tanoe for the capitalist eeonomy, where the labour market oper- 
ates aa a regulator. Operation of the supply and demand law re- 
gulates hare lnflow and outflow of labour. On the other hand, 
the Polieh eeonomy till 1980 had been based on the mechaniam of 
central commands and centralized allooations, or on the central 
ateering of economic processeB. It led to appearanco of unfa- 
vourable proceaoes in the national eeonomy and deollne of prof- 
itability. The economic activity was not based on the economio 
calculua. Ultimat&ly, this sltuation led to aouta oriaia pbanan- 
ena, soctal diasatitifactlon, economic and polltlrial atrikes. Thare 
arose an urgent neceesltry of effecting. chong-e.s in the atate 
polioy and, primarily, in management ae soch and in the way the 
national eeoucmy >;as canagsd. JSfc*? principias of economic oianage- 
ment lay at the foundations of the tsconomlo reform.

The concopt concemłng the optimal employment and high-wage



system seema to be ejctremely important for solutions aiming at 
rationalization of employment. Thia system constltutes a set of 
interrelated objectiyes and means for their accomplishment.1 It 
i* assuned that increase in the population’s wages and incomes 
ia the moat important objectiye in the national economy. The 
deaire to increase wages continues to be the main motive in em- 
ployees* aotiyity. Pressure to increase wages becomes a creatłye 
and driving force for deyelopment of the economy only when it is 
interrelated with growth of produotiylty, ąuality of work and 
generał effectiyeness of economic management. In each economy, 
and especially in the economy operating along new principles 
these interrelationships must be strictly obseryed. Wages can 
grow as a resolt of optimal utilization of direct and cmbodied 
labour. In the model in ąuestion, wages become a basie instru
ment promoting improved economic managiiment. The technical and 
organizational progress is accelerated. Descrlption of the ftinc- 
tioning of the optimal employment and high-wage system is given 
in the book referred to above. We are of the opinion that such 
solution ie able to enaure effectiye functioning of the nation
al economy through high fiuanoial-economic effects scored by 
particular enterprises. '•*v 'Autonomous enterprises will diotributo resources for wages, 
differentiated according to results of work in a way appropriate 
for them. However, there are many determinants here inoluding 
both those dependent on the enterprise and these of objectiye 
character, independent of the enterprise. They all must be taken 
into account in new conditions in whieh enterprises operate to
day. The most important of them is observance of fundamental 
assumptions of the reform, and namely that enterprises can free- 
ly choose the leyel and structure of employment, and the leyel 
of their mean wages* the wage fund is not limitedj yaluation of 
partięalar factors of production corresponds to sooial oostsj 
these principles are stable to the blggest possible extent.

These just assumptions oan encounter barriers of eoonomic-

^See:"m . Kabaj, Employment and economic growth. System of 
optimal employment and high wages. Institute of Work and Welfare 
Affairs, Studia i materiały, vol.17 223, Warsaw, 1984, pp.39 and 
followlng (in Polish).



social naturę. This will be, first of all, the necesslty of 
solving the question of fuli employment, as well as the neces- 
sity of dismisaing employees with Iow ąualifioations, Iow pro- 
ductlvity, and others who do not contribute proper production 
Tolume.

The new management system creates conditions promoting 
changes in employees* attitudes and their relationship to work 
and the enterprise. There should take place stabilization and 
reduction of labour mobility. All neoessary oonditione have been 
created to make an appropriate seleotion of cadres and keep in 
the enterprise only the most efficient, oapable and highly qual- 
ified employees. This should result in increased labour produc- 
tivity and inoreased mean wages, which should be differentiated 
according to the input of work and obtained effects.

Theae assumptions, which are correct in our opinion, should 
guide the enterprise in its activity and the state In its socio- 
economic policy. However, their implementation Js ertremely dif- 
ficult in the present situation. It is hampered, first of all, 
by social considerątione. At the same time,a powerful impact is 
exerted by the market and monetary situation shaped in the 
eightiea. Instability of the commodity market,considerable move- 
ment of prices, inflationary procesaes, lack of market eąuilib- 
rium, defioit labour market and other phenomena make it either 
impossible or very difficult to pursue such a system of optimal 
employment and high wagea. It oan be only hoped that along with 
mitigation of socio-economio disproportions, reatoration of the 
economic order these principles will be respected in praotice. 
They will become everyday ruies of the game, objectively re
spected by enterpriaee and fully respected by the society. Un- 
fortunately, it is difficult to say today when it will happen. 
We think that tha nert five-year period (1986-1990) will łe more 
favourable for realization of theae principlee than the laat 
five-year period (1981-1985).

In the PoilBh eoonomy, it is necesaary to continue atudies 
on the employment planning and policy. What 'Is meant here is 
eapeoially ratlonalizatlon, or - in other worda - optimization 
of labour utilization. Such undertakinga are necesaary to ajsure



the sucoese of the economio reform principles, including those 
conoerning employment. These will be, among others,atudies deaL- 
ing with scalę and directiona of structural shifta. It should 
bp added here that problema connected with horizontal restruc
turalization are baalcally quite well determined and at least 
partly applled in praotice. More attention should be devoted to 
the atudies on yertical and functional (qualitative) reatruc- 
turalization. lt ia hardly neceaaary to prove how important eudti 
atudies are. Some attanpta haye been already made. Dndoubtedly, 
there should be further iinproved atudies on the aboye mentioned 
ay8tem of optimal employment and high wagea. Thó main point here 
ia to adapt the system to the current aocio-economio sltuation 
and ita modification when barriera restrioting ita application 
disappear.

Halina Kort imer-Sz ytn czak 
PLANOWANIE I POLITYKA ZATRUDNIENIA W REFORMIE GOSPODARCZEJ

W artykule podkreślono miejsce problematyki zatrudnienia w 
polityce społeczno-ekonomicznej paiiatwa. Sprawy te nabrały 
szczególnej aktualności wraz z reformą gospodarczą,Zatrudnienie 
w latach 80-tych stało się czynnikiem limitującym wzroat produ- 
?r£* IT0CesY zatrudnienia kształtują się pod wpływem dwóch cen

ników: kryzysu społeczno-gospodarczego i reformy gospodarczej. 
Mechanizmy zatrudnienia dostosowane aą do nowych warunków fun
kcjonowania przedsiębiorstw, obecnie w pełni samodzielnych, 
wsKazano na sprawy wcześniejszego przechodzenia na emerytury 
oraz na możliwość korzystania z urlopów i zasiłków wychowawczych. 
Spowodowało to znaczny ubytek w zasobach pracy oraz dez .ktywi- 
zaoję kobiecej siły roboczej. Zwiększyła się liczba wolnych 
miejsc pracy w przedsiębiorstwach i instytucjach. Jednocześnie 
w urzędach pośrednictwa notuje aię rekordową iloóć wolnych miejec 
pracy. Przedsiębiorstwa zawyżają zapotrzebowanie na dodatkowych 
pracowników. Jeat to typowe dla defioytowego rynku pracy.W dal
szy® ciągu wysoki jest udział tzw, ruchu zatrudnionych, często 
ekonomicznie i społecznie nieuzasadnionego. Wskazano na samo
dzielność przedsiębiorstwa w kształtowaniu poziomu i struktury 
zatrudnienia, a także W zakresie dysponowania funduszem płac. 
Sfjdsinjy, iż zasady reformy gospodarczej spowodują racjonali . - 
cję zatrudnienia. Nastąpi poprawa organizacji i dyscypliny pra
cy oraz pełne wykorzystanie czasu roboczego, wzrośnie wydajność 
pracy, W tych warunkach winno nastąpić zmniejszenie zatrudnie
nia w gospodarce narodowej, zwłaszcza w produkcji materialnej. 
Wa<aiym zagadnieniem w reformie gospodarczej jest substytucja i



właściwy dobór czynników wytwórczych. Stwierdzamy, iż refoiraa 
zatrudnienia nie przyniosła dotychczas spodziewanych rezultatów. 
Nie nastąpiła zwiększona motywacja do racjonalnego gospodarowa
nia zasobami pracy. Sie nastąpiły pożądane zmiany w lloóoi 1 
strukturze zatrudnienia. Omówiono uprawy restrukturalizacji w 
zatrudnieniu. Wskazano na społeczne zagadnienia zatrudnienia, 
zwłaszcza odnośnie osób niepełnosprawnych, starszych w wieku 
przedemerytalnym itd. Wskazano na konieczność prowadzenia badan 
naukowych w tak ważnych dia gospodarki narodowej zagadnieniach 
zatrudnieniowych.


